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Questions Answered.LOCAL NEWS- - COMMEKCIAL3Til LATEST FEffS.

Cendfastd. from oar Exchange.

Foaiofico TolaC '
r f iT

. For sometime a namber cf boxrs ia
one aretion e the look boxes of the
postoffice hare been eyatematieaUy
robbed. Several efforts have been made
to capture the chief but not until

THE BREAKERS :

Of commercial ruin have burst abosit

us thick and fast, yet the

proprietor of

V

DUFFY'S

Bargain House

is enabled lo announce lhat his concern
hae weathtred the storm.

11b hue returned from the

DRY GOODS 0ENTRE8 OF

THE NORTH

LARGEST,

BEST SELECTED,

MOST COMPLETE

STOCK

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OR BAL-E- Two Flrat-Cta- ss WalnutF Gam Oniii cheap.

' "f 7 8E PURE Io mftanfaotored by
V "J JASM. AM Id FACTOBT.

sMpIIK Jt oak ud ereckers are the

, A NOVELTY EOCKAWAY Oyster

J rXX Cracker at johs Dunk's.

tor Truckere and CotI7EBTIUZEBS at
- ' r Gm0- - Allem & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Ifclland Gin arrived

' in bond and dntiaa paid at diatom
3oue ia New Berne.aaranteeing gen
jia goods for sale.

i ft - - - Jab Bkomond.

' EDMONDTS Ginger Ala. Lemon
- v IX 0oda, etc., equal to imported.

i - ' Jakes Redmond.

rTEUCKEE'8 Seed Paai, Bean and
X potato at

' . . Geo. AtLEM & Co,

1 AERETT'S lladoo Vineyard Cognac
, A and Wine for ael. at Manulaotu

a1 prioea. by Jahm Redmond.

13UKE Liquors and Wine for Kedici- -

J. ;,&aJ and other usee, af wholesale.
'wvh Jamis Redmond.

flEPilRmO ai China and Brio-a-l-

BrMdonaby CLAEU& Morgan,
Taxidermists. Eaat Front at.

New Berne. Jan. 14. 1888. Iaw8m

CHOICE V. 0. llama at 121 oent per
at A. Miixeb'b.

Ar yo rady for the Fair r

The schooner H. E. Biles ia on How-

ards ways for repairs.
" TJUloh advertises a specialty of two
popster brands of flour.
' Thai Emperor of Germany ia dead. He

died yesterday morning.

E. B. Cilia offers for aala Lykens Val-

ley ed atbooax.. flee advertisement.
. ft Bead the aotloa of Daffy 'a "Bargain
Hoaae.',' He haa got 'em if piles of

- good boxes In front is any indication.

,x TbnVlc building on Middle atreet
: knows as Odd Fellow kali ia being as- -'

staged for the New Bern Fire Engine
Company.;

Tha' oommittee on Flue Arts and
Antiques will be at the Graded School

'
. bulldta; on Monday coaming ready for
the reception of artye! to exhibit

; .

- ttare tlkt.
r JW' aoggest to the board of city ooun
' n lo bavt twr street lamp lighted at

might dsLring Fair week. The city moat
not bala daaknees as long aa there ia

"

light.;;.

T1iaZiblCM.
. Information from Kinaton last night

lathaatkelibaloaaeof Cook ft Co. ts.
: LLC Bowen, lha JOCUAL correepon-- .

dent,-wa- a dtamiased knd the plaintiffs
' tazed with thooos. We will gVre soma
- of the eTidenoe In the oaae tomorrow.

Brini Wstbck. ' "
" ,We are requested by General R.

Kasaom, chairman of uwnimiUee on
took OEhlbtt at the Fair to state that

be baa made arrangementa with J. W.
Stewart to ,care for etock and parties

; wihiDg to izUbtt thelf stock need not
beauts) U iaaid it aa jt will be taken

. car of.

lhu.1 ht- - tmH ( v r before brought to this .

muikct, und now resdy to grappl '

with financial dt'ireHBioii. '

For the benefit of "X." and others
w aubmit the following in answer lo
the questions asked in the Joi kh al this
morning.

1st. The various committees have put
in ana will continue to put in solid
work alone their respective lines, and
will no doubt fulfill all promises made
and give realization to all expectations
raised. Yes. "X." such a "full sight"
to your eves as will affect yeur heart

Id. In respect of the pretty ladies of
New Berne and we have them we
answer by giving a snatch from an old
song we used to hear when a boy :

"The ladies they will, to a man,
Turn out and help us too.

And every one do all she can
To help the cause right through.',

Sd. Some real live North Carotins
bears are now on band ready for exhi-
bition to please lbs children, and the
list is still open for entries. Also a mis-
cellaneous ool lection of "bulls, bears
and bores," fiuaucial and otherwise,
with or without horns, fur or bristles
besides deer and dears fropi foreit and
oity, which may interest children of a
larger growth.

4th. The Bureau has put in a good
deal of "per diem and mileage" look-
ing after accommodations for the crwwd.
The Motel Albert will entertain two
hundred who like Dives will fare sump-
tuously every day ; we offer no surmise
as to where they will "go" afterwards.
There are also ten or more public
boarding or lodging places, and a great
number of private families, who will
entertain for tbe occasion. Everybody
expects to look after bis friends from a
distance, and the hospitality of the oily
will be unlimited. 1 be superintend ui
is still looking after the matter sod will
be "until Monday before the Fair " and
afterward.

5 lb. Low rates lo New Heme are ad
vertised and the lickcls already primed.
Round trip from Goldsboro and return
by mail train $2 40, by epecisl 81 60,
including ticket to tbe hair. Now
"X. " as you have lost your bet, bring
along that "raw oyster on the half
shell," one grown near Ooldnboro pre-
ferred.

6th. Ooldtboro munufsrturing estab
lishments will be welcomed to our in-

dustrial parade; you may "come it over
us" if you can. Let them meet and
'the hardest fend olT. " Hk

Auditor.
ElHToli JoLkNAL. Tbe man fur Gov

ernor seems to bo a mixed and perplex- -

dk question to the Democratic party of
North Carolina, but there is one man
for Auditor we believe our people will
unite upon at once: that man is Capt.
Wm A. Dardenof Clreene county. He
received over 150 votes in the State con
vention in lbbO. Ilia peculiar Illness for
this office is unsurpassed by any roan
in North Carolina, and as a debater be
ia seoond to none in our country. lis
is a true man; he has represented his
county more than once in the legislative
bodies; be makes a lasting Impression
as a modest but a man of decided abil
ity upon tbe minds pf all who know
him. He indeed would be a representa-
tive man upon the State ticket.

(JB8IKVKK.
La Orange, March 8d, lb88.

Dots From Duplin.

Oar Yankee brethren, or some of
them, are fond of charging Southerners
with cruelty to tbe negroes. We hope
they will take under advisement tbe
following case, stated to your corre-
spondent by a gentleman whose veracity
be hae no right to question: About a
month ago a poor old negro was striok-e- n

with paralysis and taken to the bouse
of a negro preacher, who refused him
shelter. H was afterwards found un-

der a pine in the woods, with nothing
to eat, the bogs having taken advantage
of his helplessness to deprive him of

what food be hud. The aforesaid gen
tleman hired a oolered woman to care
for hinf m hi house, he providing him
with food for nearly a month at his own
expense. Tne numane gentleman roae
more than ten miles in the rain last
Monday, March 5tb, to lay the case of
the unfortunate negro before tbe com-
missioners of Duplin county.

I don t know what would become of
tbe helpless and afflicted negroes of
this country without the aid and sym-

pathy of the whites.

Bend in Articles of Fancy Work.
The committee of Fancy Work and

Antiques will be at the graded school
Monday morning and earneetly request
that everything to be exhibited shall be
sent in as early as possible in the
morning, each article distinctly marked
with the name of the exnibitor, and
any facts of interest. Any one having
anv articles for exhibit will please send
them in without further notice or appli-

cation. Mxbt L. Allen.

Nellee.
The BeonUieans of the Sod ward, city

of New Berne, are requested to meet at
the office of B. C Bene on Neuse street
oa the 84th of March, 1888, at 8 o'clock
p. as. to elect three delegates aad tar
alternate to attend the county conven-
tion to be held in New Bare oa the
29th Inst.

By order of committee.
B-- O. Kxbob, Chairman.

New Betae, Mars Ith. ,

a. w urn's DUeewrY. ,

"Another --wonderful diseovsry bs
been made d hat too by a lady in this
conatyt DtsSaso fastened its-- iotehes
una her and for seven veers she with
stood its several tests, . her vital .a si a
ratta were end areata ana - aeatai
seemed imminent. ; For inree months
aha oougksd reoeseaetly and could act
sleep. ns ooognt oi us a ootus oi ur.
Eiegl New Discovery for Consumption
aad was so much relieved oa taking
first doee that she slept all night asd
with one bottle has bu tmrscclousl;
mred. Her warn Vre. T r T utt.
1 vr V. C. 1- -1 t I pf

Mine Louis M. Aioatt, the asthoreas,
died la Boston last Tuesday norning.

Another failure waa announced on
the New York Stock Exchange Tues
day.

The reports from the German Crown
Prlnoe are of a more favorable charac
ter. .

Two men were killed while blasting
with dynamite in a mine at Iabpenning
Mich. Nobody was left to explain how
it happened.

Rev. 8. H. Thompson, of High Point,
has been called and has accepted the
pastorate of the Third Baptist Church
of Raleigh.

Mies Mariana Bonea, a beautiful and
widely known yeung lady, dropped
dead Tueeday at the Presbyterian
Ghurofa in Rome, Ga.

A favorable report will be made in
the Senate en Bouse bill providing for
the purchase of United States bonds by
tbe Secretary of the Treasury.

A Constantinople dispatch sajs: In
acoordanoe with the demande of Aussie
th Porte haa notified Prince Ferdinand
that hie position in Bulgaria is illegal.

Rev. J. Asbury, one of the most
prominent Methodist minister of Indi-
ana, dropped dead with heart disease
while officiating at a funeral at Yinoen-nus- -

, Th Stat convention of the prohibi-
tionists of North Carolina, will be held
in Greensboro, May loth, to nominate
candidates for State oBioers and elect
delegates to the national convention.

The Burlington Railroad striks seems
to have settled down to a game of freeze-out- .

The railroad people are busy and
apparently satisfied. The strikers say
the new men are making havoc with
the engines.

Goldsboro is taking steps on the line
of improvement. A ootton eompreaa is

talked of among other things' The
young men of that oity nave recently
organized a club the object of whljh ia
to look to the beet interests of the city.
and at the same time provide for the
comfort and entertainment of its citl-xen-

Th establishment of a library,
mueeam, to. is one object of the club.

The completion of the Oxford &

Clarkavllle Railroad will be oelebrated
la grand style in Oxford Wednesday,
the 18th of April next. Among other
attractions will be free excursions from
Riohmond, Clarksville aad Henderson
to Oxford, distinguished speakers, ele-

gant Riohmond musio, exercises at the
Oxford Asylum, all crowned st night
with a rahrchGeroan. The eleotrio
light will by that time hail the fair
visitors.

The Wilmington Star aays: Between
forty aad fifty members of the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry called at headquar-
ters yesterday to have their measure
taker! for new uniforms. Mr. B.
Farrow, wh kep a grocery store on
Queen betweeit Eighth and Ninth
streets, want to Mesoabore kteaday to
attend his mother's funeral, aad whoa
he returned yesterday, found that some
mean thief had stolen the orape from
hiadoor.

The' News & Observer aays: Tbe
Bureaa of Labor Statistics ia at present
diligently engaged ia collecting the
name ef all the employer and em
ployee engaged in mechanical pursuits
In the State. It is designed that tbe
next report of the Bureau shall be very
full and complete aad to that end very
extensive-dat- a r now being oolleotcd.

Mr. E. G. Barrell, Secretary of th
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly,
yeeterday received an application for
membership in the Assembly, accom
panied by a fee, from Mrs. J. E. B.
Stewart, President of Staunton Fe
male College of Staunton, V. Mrs.
Stewart expreaaea her intention of
being present at the meeting of the
Assembly at forehead ia Jane aad
state fhat several member of th
faculty of the college at Staunton will
aooompaay her also. ;-

-

Tueeday "was a lively day ia Congress
la th Beast after eoaaideratioa of th
report to amend ' the nil,' aad th
adoption of several amendments, the
dependent peaaloa bill was taken p,
ptki several brief speeches were made,
when Mrjngall toft the chair, aad ad--1

drmsed th Ssnat, priacipaJTy la roptyi
to the recent speech of Kr. Teat, had la
which he indulged la some Coarse at-

tacks oa th liissouri Senator and the
President. Mr. Bfackbura of Ktatucky
mak a vigorous raplyf and gar son
hom thrusts to th Kansas gentleman.
atef which the discussion closed. The
Alabama contested election ease ef Ke--
Der eipurirt Davidson waa considered
fn tl- TT "--. an.l en-"-- l a live? ?- -

i I t. O l iTT-'- i, cf Vir--

Read The Attractions:

Shoe Department.
ft

Shoes! Blioes! Shoes,! Ladies If

COTTeS SL4.aH.KT.
Nxw Yosx, March 8. 1020 a. m.

Futures opened easy. Sales of 26,000
bales.

March, 9 90 September, 9 H
April, 9 98 October,
May, 10 08 November, 9 54
June, 10 15 December, 9.54
July, 10.18 Janaary,
August, 10 22 February ,

New Berne market quiet bales of
9 bales at 8 1 4 to 9,

DOJSKSTIC niSIIT
Peanuts 60 to 75 cU. per bushel.
Eggs loo.
Kioe steady at 81 00 to $1 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, J5 to 65.
Fodder, 80c. to J 1.00 per hundred.
Heed ootton S3. 00 per hundred
Turkeys 81.50 to $2 00 per pair

ZTv&PBJinHB Hard, Si. 10. dip. 11 B0
a2 00.

T $1 00a$1.26.
Oats 87ia40c. in bulk.
Bxkswax 18c per lb.
Baar On foot, 4o.to 5c.
Faaea Pomx fta7o. per pound.
Hams Country. lOallo.
PXAMUTS 80c.a8l.00per bushel
Onions $2.00 per barrel.
Ohioixjis Grown. 40c spring 30o.
at At, 65c. per bushel.
Apples Matt. 75o per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. , yams, 40c

Harrison. 40o.
IHMU PoTATOXS-- 83 003.50.
Bbwolxs West India, dull and nom

inal; 6 inch $2 00a 2 50. Building n

nob hearts. t.40,aape,1.66 per M.
WHOLXSALB PHKleS.

Nsw Mas Poax 915 00.
1'oKK-N- ew family, 816.03.
HuorjLDBB Meat 7a8c.
C. R. 's, T. B's. B.'sand I. C.-- Mc

Flocb 88.00afl.00.
Lakd bo. by tbe tierce.
PoT ATOKh Early Itoee seed, &t 75 per

barrel 11.

Nails Basis lO's.82 50.
Blkjab Granulated, 7to
Oorrxx lflaltto.
CUKK8X 15.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses ahd Hvkurs Q45c
Powdxh 83.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.60, buck, $1.75.
KxROSKNe 9f o.
Hides Dry, loo. ; green 5e.
Tallow 3c. per lb.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
Best quality LYKENS VALLEY KEl)

ASH COAL, 86 00 per ton, delivered.
K. H. ELLIS'

m9 dlw Coal Vrd.

JT. Uli'ieli
MAKES A SPECIALTY

or
Wylie, Smith & Co. 'a.
Wm. M. Powell &. Co.',
Popular Brands of FLOUR,

SOLD CHEAP.
Also Philadelphia Butter.

MIDDLE STREET,
rr6 dim NEW BERNE, N. C.

Coal! Coal!!
A cargo just received by WATSON

A-- DANIELS. Will be delivered at the

same old price $6 .00 per ton. It

For Bent,
Safety Deposit Lock Boxes, for aafe

keeping of private valuable papers, in
the Vault of tbe National Bank, at mod-

erate rates.
m8 dtf O. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

2?. TTImcIi,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.

Lorillard&GaiUAx Snuffs

SOLD AT

Manufaxturer's Prices.

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

'Imitation n thx sincxrkst rLATTiBT.

"BELL the JEfYELER"

HAS TH

L1KQEST aad HOST VARIED

STOCK OF .

Watches. Diamonds.

FINE JZWZULT, Ete., Itc.i
., : nsr tab cirkv -

1 VsTaXTsWatert,
ATTORN IT AT L At7.

C.T.c next door Kw -'!,

.if

f

Wedneaday night did Cept. Manly and
chief clerk Boraoe Baxter succeed in
laj log a plan to grab him. Sometime
after the mail was distributed Cept.
Manly atfut off the gaa inside the office
and left. Horaoe lingered in the room
until about 11 o'clock when he saw a
hand come through a box and reach
around to other boxes. And while
Samuel Suton, colored, was thna reach-
ing around Mr. Baxter crept noieeleee-l-y

to the door and pounoed upon him.
8taton cried out, "it ain't mel it ain't
me!" But Horace eaid unto Samuel,
"Thou art the man, "and took him to the
police atation. Yeeterday he waa turned
over to 8. R. Street, United Statee
Deputy Marshal, and will be taken be-

fore Commissioner W. W. Clark for a

hearing.

Number of Conversions.
We have been frequently asked how

many conversions were made during
the aeries of union meetings recently
held in this oity under the ausploes of
the Y. M. C. A. at which Bey. Mr.
Pearson and the pastors of the churches
did such good work. We oannot
answer definitely, bift a gentleman who
attended all the meetings says about
two hundred and fifty were converted
and about an equal number of nominal
Christians were reclaimed and brought
baok to their duty.

Important to Farmers of Craven
County.

Hon. John Robinson, Commissioner
of Agriculture, will be in New Berne on
Thureday, the 15th, last day of the Fair,
and desires to meet the farmers of
Craven county for the purpose of organ-icin- g

a Count j Farmers' Institute and
the establishing of a County Experment
Farm.

We trust that every farmer in Craven
county will be present on that day and
hear what the Commissioner haa to say
on these matters.

personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Strasburgof New York,

are expeoted tonight and will atop with
Hahn. They are coming to

the Fair.
Col. Ira E. Hicka of New Britian,

Conn, arrived on the Manteo yeeterday
morning and is atoppins; with Oapt. S.
H. Gray. He will remain till the Fair
la over.

Commissioner Patrick arrived laat
night and will put in some good work
for the Fair. He has already done
much.

W. B. Murrill, Esq., of Jacksonville,
Iain the oity.

J. p. Quinnerly, Eq., of Johnson
Mills, Pitt county, is in the city.

Cleared Schooner. '

Hatti Lollle. Sharpe, Baltimore to
load for PhUadelphU.

John B. Conner, Hill, PhUadelphU.
'' Erie Shenton, Jamea, Baltimore.

Pandora, Case, Baltimore.
Minnie B. Booth. Todd, Waahingtoni

D.O.' T ..; .':;.f I 4
' A Booth, Todd, Washington, D. C.
Minnie H. Smithers, Insley, Washing-

ton, D.C.

Glass Ball Shooting.
The following is the score for the

Craven County Club:
Wm. Ellis 000000111101011- -7
Chae. BeU 011010011110100- -8
t . T. Patterson, OOlOOOOOlOOlll- l-o

F. B, Lane, 010000011000100- -4
Rev. H,W. BaUle,:..110000100000001- -4
R. Hanoook, Jr.,.....010000100000100 8
w. b. Eiiis oooioiooioeoioi- -s
C. Beisenstein, ..... 100000000000001 J
D. 8. Jone,... ...001111100010100- -7
v Tiee Wm. Eliiar 8 D. 8. Joaea, 1 ;

Rev. H. W. Battle, 8; F.B. Lane, 1.

. v I' TfcTaaraiafiMitVy-- v,
' The Committee on Amusements pub-

lish the rollo wing rales for the govert-me- nt

of the Tournament tSw.tw held
Thursday, March 15th, 1888, namely: .

Canoes Length 8 feet; balesoed I
feet from point. ;),: .

instance, oo yards; time, s aeoonda. :

Rings, 8 la namber, li inches ia diam-
eter. ' KJ: -- i t. '.

Prizea-- lst prixa, ?30; Sd prise, fIS;
8d prizevtlO; 4th prise. $10.-,- sk

The arches will, be erected oa the
ground selected for holding the tourna-
ment, Wednesday, 14ih ef March.V

M. MAHI.T, Chairmaa.
i.

That sidewalk. ...- - i
Earn Jouaif At: Haa the Marshal

authority to order any improvements
to be made in the aidewalkt of the city?
It be baa, I suggest thai he be empow-
ered either to remove the bricks oa the
sidewalk between Meadows corner and
South Front atreet: or to have them oov--
ered with d irt before the cfebg of the
Fair. Thei r present cooduioa ia horri-
ble and is a diesrace to Abe city end. a
rpproech to the city atitboritiee. W.'

' " Tw traits.' , i

. In oil or enrn frcn J'fe cr '&
fie m-i- dri-- t y Visa Aura !'

Genu! Misses! lkys! All style, f
sizes, prices. Bought of man u facta
rers and Belling at prices that willSUr '

prise you. ',

1" Another Valuable Premium
' ' Mr. Sam. K. Eaton, th jeweler, baa
v reoeived from' L. Hammel & Co.,

'jsweUr, SS Kaidaa Laat, N.:.Y a very
' handsome marine glasses case, and with
' shoulder strap, to bo offered aa.a

k . i. am forth beat or finest "display of fish
' I ,' and oysters combined at the Fair text

.'week,..ss:,vr:5'ii'.:' f .; ... ;vv---

Schooner Disabled. ,

Liet tenant Hand of the revenue cut-
ter Stevens while on hb return trip from
crbmlog ia Pamlioo aound' discovered
the Vooner Haggle in
d ',;v toff Brant Island and went io

Dreaa Good.
A n almost end less variety A '

all-o- goods in fashioaable. shades
at 45c. per yard. White Goods laJalt

the novelties. To be seen to be sppr ,

ciated.

12fc. Salines, the beet ever offered fn'

the city. v

Alout 50 rolls Straw MUdf
rll grades.

100 bolls Tanta Goods, OasaK

meres, Oottonades, and Dooakioa
from 8c. up. : , .

100 doz. Corsets job lots), ftll .

bargains. . I

18 cajes Trints, from 3c to O&Zi....
.!! 4.

Domestics, Plaids, Hosiery and
Notions in qaantities almost inex

haastible, all of which mast be told)

if low prices mean anything '. -

A) it. Vi

TothoVhoIesdbTr::9:
It will be .to your ioterasttosca

oa before parchaaing, ks we era
satisfied that wa can., tpj jc z

naoney. We axe jobbers and teaa-nfacture-

agents for Sboe tf, C.
PUids, Clark' a N. Ti and it -
ae.arUeleav;--"-:.,- :

Call, we can ooariaee yoa.t

' "i
iWatck ont ad, .lar.it

g tanners ia priced 1

TTe sre g-'-
rj ti - '

l Sb was found, to be
L 7 u;ij and waa taken ia tow
ar tiosi;bt to the city. ' The Maggie

cj CtrlaJenandhailf fro Beau
r

. Uti Jr 'r Ilovementa. - - n
m Yerrer of the E. C D. line arrived

1' y avecioxaDd wfllaan"at;4
oV '. Hm afteraooa. Th Eaglet Of

v.: 19 wl'l arrive tomorrow, r.-.- i. i -

I ' tr 1 j of the 0. D. line will aail
' ilit morning af t o'clock

.i cf fneral freight and paa--

;t.. - V ' - ---
.

. r. "bo of tba Clyde Haa 'will
( ' yetl? m. for BaUimoroVrUta

: :rra Citics, ,
f "-- , I'uch 9, irr3.

, rot
t f ' .8 t

i i Ty c "i


